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These are strong, and puzzltnS, claims. Why does it matter who is eating
whose lunch on the Intern.t? Ar€ PeoPle who log on to their Facebook Page
really the best hope for us all? As fqr Moldova's so-c.lled T\a'itter Revolutlon,
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churches were set on 6re and dozens of safe houses werc bombed; voluntecrs
wet€ beaten, shot at, arrested, and trail€d by pickup truck full ofarmed men.
A quarter of those in the program dropped out. Activi$n that challenges the
status quo-that attacks deeply rooted problems-is not for the faint of heart.
What makes people capable ofthis kind ofactivism? The Stanford sociologist
DouS McAdam compared the Freedom Summer dropouts with the padicipants
who stayed, and discovercd that the key difference wasn't, as might be exp€cted,
ideological fervor. ",{ll of the applicants-participants aDd withdiawals atikeemerge as highly committed, articulate supporters of the goals and values of
the summer programi he conduded- What mattered more was an applicantt
degree of personal connection to the civil'rights movement All the volunteers
were required to provide a list of personal contacts-1he people they wanted
kept apprised of thetu activiti€s-ard participants were far more likely than
dropouts lo h.ve close friends who were also going to Mirsissippi. High-risk
activism, McAdam concluded, is a "strong-tie" phenomenon.
This pattern shows up again aod agair. One study of the Red Brigades,
the ttalian terrorist group of the nineteen-seventies, found that seventy per
ce[t of recruits had at lealt one good friend already in the olganization. The
same is true of the men who ioined the muiahideen in Afghanistan. Even
revolutionary actions that look spontaneous, like th€ demonstrations in
East Germany that led to the fall of the Berlio Wall, are, at core, strong-tie
phenomena. The opposition movement in East G- grmany consisted of sevtral
hundred groups, each with roughly a dozen members. Each group was in
limited contact with the others: at the rirne. only thirteen per cent of East
Germans even had a phone. All they knew was that on Monday nights, outside
St, Ni.holas Church in downtown Leipzig, people gathered to yoice their anger
at thc 6tate. And the primary determinant of who showed up was "clitical
fliends"-the more friends you had who were critical ofthe regime the more
likely you wcre to ioin the protest.
So one crucial fact about the four freshmen at the Greensboro lunch

counter-David Richmond, Franklin Mccain, Ezell Blair, and )oseph
McNcil-was their rdationship with one another. McNeil was a roommate
of Blair's in A&T's Scott Hall dormitory. Richmond roomed with Mccain
orle floor up,
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of the s€ntinel campaigns of the civil-rights movemerlt.
The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee &cruited hundreds of
Northern, largely vhite unpaid volurteers to run Freedom Schools, regist€r
black voters, and raise civil-rights awareness in the Deep South. "No one
should go anlwlrere alonc, but c€rtainly not in an automobile and certainly not
at night," they were instructed. Within days of arrMttg in Mississippi, three
voluoteers-Michael Schwerner,)amesChaney, andAndrewGoodman-were
kidnapped and killed, and, during the rest of the sumrner, thirty-seven black

Nor does it seem to ha!'e been e revolqtiotl, not least because the Prot€stsas Anne Applebaum suSgpsted tn the Washington Post-mry well have been
a bit of stagecraft cooked uP by the government. (In e country Paranoid
about Romanian rcvanchism, the Prctesters flew a Romanian flag over the
Parltarnent buildlnS.) In the lr.nian caie, mcanwhile' the peoPlc twe€ting
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The dangers were even clearer in the Mississippi Freedom Summer P.oiect

of digital evangelismt critics, Point6 out that Trwltter had scant lnternal
significalce in Moldova, a country whcre very f€w Twltter accounts exist,

cadri of prominent bloggcra, llke And&w Sulllvan, who championed the role
of social media in Iran, Esfandtari continucd, misunderstood the sltuation.
"WesterD journalists who couldnt reach-or dtdnt bother .eachlng?-PeoPle
on the ground in Iran simply sctolled thrcugh the English-languag. tweets
posts with tag #iranelection," shc wrote. "Thmugh it all, no oa. secmed to
wonder why people trying to coordlnate Protests in lran would be wrltin8 in
any lanSuage othcr than Falsi."
Some of thk Srandlosity is to be exPected. InnoYatorc tcnd to bc
solipsists. They often want to cram every stray fact and exPerieoce into
their ttew model. As the hlstorian Robqt Darnton has written, "Thc
marvels of communication toch ology tn the present havc produced a false
consciousness about the past-even a sense thdt communication ha! no
history, or had nothing ofimportancc to contider bcfore the deys of televlsion
and the loternet." But there lr something elsc et work hcre, in the outsizcd
enthusiasm for social media, Fifty y€ars aftcr one of thc most extraordinary
episodes of social upheaval in American history, we seem to have forSotten
what activism i!.
Greensboro in the ea!t), trineteen-sixties was the kind of placc where
racial insubordination was routinely met with vlolence. The four rtudents
who first sat down at thc lunch counter wele terrified. "l suPPose if an/one
had come up behind me and yelled'Boo,'I think I would have hllen offmy
se.t;' one of them said later. On the 6rst day, the storc manager notifed
the police chie(, who imhcdiately sent two omcers to the store. On the
third day, a gang ofwhite toughs showld uP at the lunch counter atrd stood
ostentatiously behind the protesters, omlnously muttering epithets such as
"burr-head niggcr." A local Ku Klux Klan lcader made an appearance. On
Saturday, as tensions Srew; somcoDe called in a bomb threat, atld the entile
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Evgeny Morozov, a scholar at Stanford who has been thc most persistent

about the demonstrations wcrealmost.ll in the We5t. "lt is time to 8ct Tktncrl
role in the eveots in Iran rlght," Golnaz Esfandiari wrcte, this past summer, in
Foreign'Policy. "slmplyput ThcEwat do Twitter Revolutlon instde lran." Thc
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ard Blair, Richmond, and Mccain had all gone to Dudley High
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